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221 Mahoe Street, Te Awamutu
Phone 871 8838

email: chain@xtra.co.nz  www.rideonmower.co.nz

Husqvarna CTH 1736  17HP to 25HP Kohler 
Courage Twin Cylinder Engine 36” to 42” Cutting Width

from 
$4999 “A cut above 

the rest.”
from 

$3199 $4499 Dare to 
Compare.

Call us for a demonstration 
- “you will be impressed.”Husqvarna LTH 1597 & 1797 

15HP & 17HP Kohler Courage Engine 38” Cutting Width
Husqvarna LTH 1842  
18HP Kohler Courage Engine 42” Cutting Width

BUSHY DOWNS 
HEREFORDS

261RR029/07

Catalogues Available

SELLING AGENTS:

Ian Coleman
07-871 3764 

0274-494 2524
Tom Davis

07-823 8276
027-687 7507

or vendor
Robert Port

660 Ngaroma Road
RD4, Te Awamutu

Phone 872 2715

13th Annual 

Spring Bull Sale

Wednesday, Sept 26 @ 12noon
Selling on farm, 660 Ngaroma Rd
 - Light luncheon provided

73 x 2 year Bulls, 31 x 1 year Bulls
Fertility guaranteed, quiet natured, BVD and EBL neg, TB 
Accred C10. Free delivery 80km. Yearling bulls selected for low 
birthweight EBV (av.2.8). 2 year old bulls well suited to beef 
and dairy matings. Inspection welcome.

Bushy Downs has been breeding and supplying the beef and 
dairy industry with quiet fertile bulls to satisfied customers for 
over 50 years.
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We are the specialists in all fertiliser, lime and high 
analysis groundspreading.

We have the latest 4WD groundspreading trucks.

All equipped with flotation tyres and latest 
computer systems for precise fertiliser application.

192RR026-06

Phone Tony 07 871 6281
DEPOT: 126 Paterangi Road, 

Te Awamutu
Fax: 07 871 8532,  

Mobile: 0800 923 883

All trucks are  Certified

NO.1
ALSO AVAILABLE:

• MINI SPREADERS • SALVAGE WINCH 
• ORGANIC FERTILISER SPREADERS 

• LOADER FOR ON FARM JOBS.

Plus, for your convenience we                 
have our own bulk stores.

So for a first class job at a fair                   
and competitive price.
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AGRICULTURAL 
EQUIPMENT REPAIRS

1317 Alexandra Street
Te Awamutu

PH 871 7062
Call Darryl Haworth

Stewart & Cavalier
-LIMITED-

MECHANICAL & ENGINEERING
   ...the right choice

• General 
Engineering

• Repairs and 
Maintenance

• Design and 
Manufacture 
of new 

 equipment

• Machining

• Workshop 
 or mobile 
 service

Contact the team who are experts in the field

A new irrigation calculator has 
been developed to provide an 
easy-to-use tool to help dairy 

farmers with irrigation scheduling. 
Developed by AgResearch and 

Crop & Food, with funding from 
New Zealand dairy farmers through 
Dairy InSight and MAF’s Sustainable 
Farming Fund, the irrigation calcu-
lator is a computer-based software 
programme that helps farmers de-
cide when to irrigate and how much 
water to use. 

  Phil Urlich, Dairy InSight Invest-
ment Manager, said effi cient water 
use was an important investment 
which offered both sustainability 
and profi tability gains. 

  “Irrigation use is top of mind 
for farmers. Smart irrigation has 
both sustainability and profi tability 
benefi ts. It saves time, money and 
scarce water resources and can also 
increase pasture production,” said 
Mr Urlich. 

 “The calculator was developed 
and tested in Canterbury, where 
water scarcity and irrigation is a big 
issue for farmers. It will be a great 
tool for Canterbury farmers. 

 “And if predictions for even drier 
conditions in the eastern parts of 
the country are right, the calcula-
tor is going to make life easier for 
dairy farmers across the country 
and throughout the year,” says Mr 
Urlich. 

 About the irrigation calculator: 
● The irrigation calculator is 

a computer-based software pro-
gramme that helps farmers decide 
when to irrigate, how much water 
to use as well as the yield penalty 
– dry matter and milk-solids – if not 
enough water is applied.

 ● The calculator takes inputs 
like the soil type, grazing schedule 
and historical weather records and 
calculates outputs that include pas-
ture cover, total growth over daily, 

weekly or monthly periods and wa-
ter use effi ciency.  

 ● As pasture water use effi ciency 
can vary depending on the farm 
system, pasture type or species, over 
and undergrazing, and soil damage, 
therefore the irrigation calculator 
plots a ‘green zone’ to ensure pasture 
growth potential is maintained.

 ● The calculator is supported by a 
fi eld protocol that helps farmers do 
an assessment of how effi cient their 
irrigator is and offers opportunities 
for optimising water application 
and forage options.

 The calculator was three years in 
the making and has been carefully 
designed, tested and calibrated on 
irrigated dairy pasture in Canter-
bury.  

 Part of the development of the 
calculator included a Canterbury-
wide survey to ensure that the cal-
culator give farmers a practical tool 
that would be widely used.

Irrigation calculator 
a valuable tool
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PIRONGIA

Bill 021 768 611 Mike 021 942 120 Chris 021 942 121
Reymers@xtra.co.nz  Lyn (07) 871 9677

SILAGE
• 2 Wagons available
• Variable cut length
• Mowing and stacking options
• Innoculant application available

HAYLAGE
• Fixed and variable chamber balers
 - Get the bale size YOU want
• Tube wrapping specialists
 - Over 15 YEARS tube wrapping
   experience

CROPPING
• All spraying services
• All cultivation included
• MAIZE, TURNIPS, GRASS

261RR007/07

Visit our Displays
129 Maui St, Te Rapa, Hamilton
or 240 Maniapoto St
Otorohanga
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Phone Davin today to organise your Spring 
spraying and fertliser application on 
07 873 6695 or 0274 935 386

Dairy seminar

The New Zealand dairy industry is not what it 
was, even ten years ago. Today’s dairy farming 
businesses are larger and more complex than 

they have ever been.
A seminar has been organised to bring dairy sup-

port professionals up-to-speed with the progress 
which has occurred in the industry, so they better 
understand the opportunities and challenges fac-
ing their clients.

It takes place at Hamilton’s Tempero Conference 
Centre, LIC, Ruakura Road next Tuesday.

Zarm improvement company, LIC (formerly Live-
stock Improvement) is holding two seminars, for 
the people who provide professional advice to farm-
ers, in Hamilton and Whangarei, during September.

LIC CEO, Mark Dewdney, said it’s diffi cult, even 
for farmers, to keep up with the innovation and 
progress in their industry – let alone their advisors.

The seminars (which run from 9.30 am to 3.30 pm) 
cover LIC’s innovation in areas ranging from genet-
ics, to animal performance management, farm au-
tomation systems and DNA analysis. The company 
will also give insight to how it is leveraging its ex-
pertise in animal performance management to the 
deer, beef and sheep industries.

Mark Dewdney said seats are limited, so rural pro-
fessionals wishing to attend should register interest 
as soon as possible with Diane Belcher, LIC, phone 07 
856 0700.

Time to vote

Fonterra shareholders are urged to get their 
votes in for the Fonterra Board of Directors’ 
election, which closes at midday next Tuesday.

 There is an election for three Directors from fi ve 
candidates.

“All shareholders should take this opportunity 
to exercise their right to vote and have a say,” says 
Returning Offi cer Warwick Lampp.

“Shareholders should have received their Voter 
Packs by now.  Any shareholder who hasn’t received 
a Voter Pack should contact me immediately for a 
replacement.”

Online secure voting through Fencepost.com is 
again available this year.  Fax voting and postal vot-
ing can also be used.

Election results will be announced by the Fonterra 
Shareholders’ Council Chairman at Fonterra’s Annu-
al Meeting at the Mystery Creek Convention Centre 
next Wednesday will be available on Fencepost.com.  
All shareholders will be advised of the election re-
sults in a letter from the Board Chair.

 Any queries regarding the election should be 
directed to the Returning Offi cer on the Election 
Hotline free phone 0508 666 446.

Family tradition continues

Reymer has been a name synonymous 
with contracting  in the Pirongia area 
for over 30 years. 

Bill and Lyn Reymer operated Reymer 
Contracting for the past 29 years, while Bill’s 
father John began the family tradition with 
haymaking in the district prior to that.

Now Bill and Lyn’s sons Chris and Mike 
are taking the family business into its next 
phase of development.

After growing up accustomed to working 
on the contracting scene, they have many 
years experience locally, nationally and in-
ternationally.

Both having spent time overseas in the off-
season, farming and contracting in places 
like England and Australia.

Now both settled back in New Zealand 
they have combined forces with their father 
to start Reymer Ag Contracting Ltd.

While it is a new company name (and logo 

featuring Mt Pirongia to differentiate from 
other Reymer contractors in the Waikato), 
the boys say the same personal, reliable  serv-
ice will continue.

“With the extra personnel and new ma-
chinery we can offer a more complete serv-
ice to our valued customers. “

Reymer Ag Contracting recently purchased 
a loader wagon to cater for the increasing de-
mand for silage, as well as a second baler for 
haylage and can offer the choice of individual 
wrapping or  tube wrapping.

“We are specialists when it comes to tube 
wrapping - its something we have done for 
the past 15 years.”

They also provide cropping, spraying and 
cultivation services .

“We mostly work in a 20-30km radius 
of Pirongia - covering the Cambridge, Te 
Awamutu , Otorohanga and Kawhia areas.”

With three Reymers involved in the con-

tracting company it means they can also 
continue their personalised service, continu-
ing the valued contact with their clients.

“It means one of us will be available at each 
job for directions, advice or feedback.”   

With the busy season set to start in the 
next few weeks, they have two seasonal 
workers to help out and relief workers avail-
able whenever necessary.

“There’s actually a shortage of local labour, 
so we are fi nding more and more people 
coming from overseas to work in their off-
season.

“With machinery continuing to get bigger 
and a class two licence required to operate 
them, it has cut out a number of local work-
ers from the contracting scene.”

For further details about Reymer Ag Con-
tracting or for quotes, contact Mike (021 942 
120), Chris (021 942 121), Bill (021 768 611) or Lyn 
at their Pirongia base (ph 871 9677). 

RURAL BUSINESS PROFILE

CONTRACTORS (from left) Chris, Bill and Mike Reymer at their Pirongia base.  
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A/hrs: Stu Tervit (07) 871 4700, 0274 827 856 • John Hare (07) 871 3794, 0274 427 856 • Allan Patterson (07) 871 3956, 0273 427 853 • Email: tmlsales@xtra.co.nz 26
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BIG ENOUGH TO COMPETE, SMALL ENOUGH TO CARE.

 COMMODORE Crewman

ZZVV EIGHT IN STOCK, CHOICE OF COLOURS.
DON’T DELAY ONCE THEY ARE SOLD THAT’S IT!

Available to Private and GST Buyers.

3.6 AUTO, DUAL & SIDE 
AIRBAGS, AIR CON, ABS

plus GST 
plus On Road Costs

$36,495$36,495

FULL GROUND CULTIVATION
• Plough, Powerharrow, ripping, discing, roll drill

DUNCAN ENVIRO 3000e
• The Ultimate Direct Drill  • 4 ½ inch spacing
• Computerised Calibrations for accurate planting
• Ideal for Turnips, Greenfeed Maize and Triticarle

SILAGE
• Pit silage or Round bales

COMPLETE JOB
• Mower conditioner to Stacking
• Cover available  • Round Baler - Combi

TRUCK/TRAILERS & 13 TONNE DIGGER 
AVAILABLE FOR YOUR FARM MAINTENANCE
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COMINS CONTRACTING LTD
WHEN YOU HAVE A JOB THAT NEEDS DOING

PH: GRAEME 027 4721 900 - BRYAN 027 4768 215 - IAN 027 259 5033
PH; 07 872 2865 - FAX 07 872 2858

In a week today every dairy farmer 
in New Zealand will be sent a Vot-
ing Pack with the information and 

documentation they need to vote on 
the proposed merger of Dexcel and 
Dairy InSight.

The functions covered by both or-
ganisations have traditionally been 
called “industry good” activities. 

These are activities which benefi t all 
dairy farmers, helping them improve 
their productivity and profi tability 
through research and development of 
new farming tools and techniques, and 
encouraging their adoption by farmers 
through extension activity. Industry 
good also encompasses the need to 
protect the dairy industry against 
biosecurity threats and to respond to 
developments in environmental man-
agement and animal welfare. 

Farmers vote 
on merger

Historically, industry good activities 
were undertaken on behalf of dairy 
farmers by the New Zealand Dairy 
Board. When Fonterra was created 
and the Dairy Board disestablished in 
2001, it was agreed by the industry that 
these activities had made a signifi cant 
contribution to dairy farming over the 
years and that they should be contin-
ued. In May 2002 dairy farmers collec-
tively voted to establish a milksolids 
levy to fund these activities into the 
future.

Two organisations were created. 
Dairy InSight was formed to collect 

and manage the levy and allocate fund-
ing to research and other projects it 
identifi ed as appropriate. Dexcel was 
formed from existing industry-owned 
organisations to carry out a signifi cant 
part of the research and development, 

and to work with farmers to transfer 
innovations onto the farm. 

Since June 1, 2003, all dairy farmers 
who supply milksolids to any dairy com-
pany in New Zealand have been levied. 
The levy is currently set at 3.4 cents per 
kilogram of milksolids supplied. 

In March 2007, the Dairy Industry Re-
view Group recommended merging the 
functions of Dairy InSight and Dexcel. 
The Review Group identifi ed that a sin-
gle organisation could provide greater 
effi ciencies and a stronger farmer focus 
than the existing two-organisation 
model. 

The directors of Dairy InSight and 
Dexcel had independently reached a 
substantially similar view and formed 
an establishment board to progress the 
merger proposal.

Rural Roundup graphic

In order for it to proceed, the merger 
requires dairy farmers to vote in favour 
of a number of resolutions. 

Eligible farmers will be able to vote 
by mail or online between September 
25 and October 19, 2007. The result of the 
vote will be announced at the Annual 
General Meetings of the two organisa-
tions to be held in Hamilton on October 
25.

The success of the New Zealand dairy 
industry is based on farmers’ ability to 
produce high quality low-cost milk and 
sell it on the world market. 

Other countries are now rapidly 
emerging as low-cost producers who 
will compete with New Zealand farm-
ers in the world market. 

Maintaining this competitive edge 
will continue to challenge dairy farmers 
and their industry good organisation.
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132 Kihikihi Road, 
Te Awamutu. 
www.wilksbrooke.co.nz 
Ph 871 3079

GRANT WILKS
Mobile 

(0274) 948 672
gwilks@

wilksbrooke.co.nz

ILANA WILKS
Mobile 

(0275) 445 262
iwilks@

wilksbrooke.co.nz261RR024/07

EIGER 400 4WD MANUAL ~ EIGER 400 4WD AUTO
2WD/4WD - Hi/Low Ratio

Torque Sensoring Front Diff
Front Disc Brakes
Full Footboards

BULLBARS, MUDFLAPS & TOWBALL INCLUDED

$9995$9995 IN
C

L 
G

S
T

IN
C

L 
G

S
T $10995$10995
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C

L 
G

S
T
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C
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S
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Finance options available. Normal lending criteria apply.   
Finance Available

  Manufacturers and Suppliers of:

Livingstone Lane (off Bond Rd), Te Awamutu
Phone: 871 7734 - Fax: 871 7792   

Email: farm.eng@xtra.co.nz

General Repairs and On-Site Welding
24hr Service Team (Ph 0274 771 888)

Welding of Steel, Aluminium 
and Stainless Machining, 

Engineering Supplies

SERVING THE FARMER FOR 48 YEARS. 
FOR ALL YOUR ENGINEERING   

ENQUIRIES PHONE DES MILGATE

WE HAVE MOVED TO NEW 
PURPOSE BUILT PREMISES

ROTARY COW SHEDS
HERRINGBONE COW SHEDS

YARDS AND PIPE WORK
KATROL TOP GATES
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Star Holstein Friesian
The Waipa Club’s 

Star of the Future 
and Production 

awards for the 2006-2007 
season was presented at 
its spring dinner recently 
held at the Te Awamutu 
Workingmen’s Club.

A highlight was the 
Star of the Future Com-
petition.

This has a prize pool of 
money accumulated over 
the years. The breeder 
nominates the animals 
as calves, again as year-
lings and again as heifers. 
The heifers are judged 
for type in November, 
and their production 
from a completed lacta-
tion as a two year old, 
calving again as a three 
year old. Points are allo-
cated and evenly divided 
amongst type and pro-
duction. Prize money is 
then dispersed between 
the top ten placings, the 
top heifer for type and 
the top heifer for produc-
tion.

This year there were 45 
entries.

Top 10 placings 
were: Frosterly Pierre 
Leisha, M and M Vickers, 100 
MS points, 95 Type points, 
195 points, 1; Carse-O-Fern 
Gilbert Twit, D and L Court-
man, 82, 90, 172, 2; Mohaonui 
Hoax Jan, D and N Hearnden, 
100, 65, 165, 3; Paramount 
Hunt L’Orreal S3F, W and P 
Cairns, 72, 90, 162, 4; Carse-
O-Fern Pierre Hesta, D and 
L Courtman, 73, 85, 158, 5; 
Paramount Pure Gold, W 
and P Cairns, 99, 50, 149, 6; 
Raka Pierre Bett, A and R 
Flay, 59, 80, 139, 7; Raka Extacy 
Bonny, A and R Flay, 51, 85, 
136, 8; Westell Extacy Me, D 
and W Harker, 83, 50, 133, 9; 
Mohaonui Pierre Kaymir, D 
and N Hearnden, 84, 45, 129.

The top type score for 

STAR OF THE FUTURE: Frosterly Pierre Leisha.

the 06-07 season was a tie between 
Frosterly Pierre Leisha, owned by M 
and M Vickers and Raka Pierre Annete 
owned by A and R Flay. Both heifers had 
a type score of 95 with a maximum of 
100.

The top producing two year old was 
Mohaonui Hoax Jan, owned by D and 
N Hearnden producing 614kg of milk 
solids, with a maximum milk solid 
score of 100.

Waipa Production Awards 
as follows: Two Years: Litres: Waipiri 
Jocko Pammy, (10,061), Protein: 309kg.

Fat: Waipiri Oman Praire, 353 kg both 
owned by D and P Fullerton.

LW: Famke Dano Isis, owned by D and A 
Palmhof, and Muritai Pierre Wynona ET, 
owned by W and L Taylor equal with 439 LW.

Three Years: Litres: Frosterly Ford Duet, 
(8329), owned by M and M Vickers

Fat: Waipiri Duke Ivy ET 394 kg, Protein: 318 
owned by D and P Fullerton

LW: Muritai Leader Della with 376 LW 
owned by W and L Taylor

Four Years: Litres: SRC Waipiri Hugo Dixie 
(10,741) Fat: 425kg, Protein: 363 owned by D 
and P Fullerton

LW: Muratai Destiny Willow with 407 LW 

owned by W and L Taylor.
Five Years: Litres: Holim NZLD Conv Roxyl 

ET (11,976) Fat: 456kg, Protein: 417, LW 412, 
owned by D and P Fullerton 

Six Years: Litres: Holim NZ Donor Lisa ET 
(12,413), Fat: 473kg, Protein: 441kg owned by 
D and P Fullerton

LW: SRB Heathrow Trev Bright with 611 LW 
owned by W Davis

Seven Years: Litres: Hibi Boudewijn Suki 
ET (12,616), Protein: 438. Delta NLD Apollo Saffi  
512kg Fat both owned by D and P Fullerton.

LW: SRB Heathrow Trev Gina with 613 LW 
owned by W Davis.

Eight Years: Litres: SRD Westell Ing Multi 
ET (9040), Protein: 300kg. 

Westell 98 – 15 S2F 348kg Fat, both owned 
by D and W Harker.

LW: Mohaonui Wonder SOF with 339 LW 
owned by D and N Hearnden.

Nine Years: Litres: Lochhaven Patron Jen, 
(11,605), 407kg Fat, Protein 342 kg owned by G 
and N Griffi n.

LW: Heathrow Jimtown Rhythem with 
455 LW owned by W Davis

Ten Years and Over: Litres: Waipiri Chesa-
peake Jen ET (10,658), SRC Matanuku SB 
Rosina 429 kg Fat, Protein 314kg both owned 
by D and P Fullerton.

LW: SRA Mount Aroha SK Jill with 390 LW 
owned by D and A Palmhof.
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129 MARKET STREET, TE AWAMUTU • PH (07) 871 7099 • FAX (07) 871 8435

SINGLETON and HANSEN
PLUMBING LTD

THINKINGTHINKING  
WATER TANKS?WATER TANKS?

Suppliers of:
Microlene Water Filters
Water Pumps
Polyethylene Tanks

261R
R

034-07

• Plumbing • Drainage • Roofing • Spouting • Gas Fitting • Solid Fuel Heating• Water Tanks • Plumbing Supplies• Biolytic Waste Systems
• Solar Heating

Master
Plumbers

THINKINGTHINKING  
WATER TANKS?WATER TANKS?

Guaranteed Lowest Prices 

of Water Tanks 
in N.Z.      
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■ Contouring and land development
■ Feed pads and building sites

WE ARE YOUR RURAL SPECIALISTS

Bond Road • Te Awamutu

FARMERSFARMERS

We provide cost 
effective solutions for...

S I LAGE  BUNKERS
■ Water tight sprayed concrete 

■  Existing pits transformed ■ Pay back 5 yrs

BR IDGES  -  ANY  S I ZE
■ Experienced in precast or custom built 

■ Farm races ■  Farm drainage ■  Drain laying
 

Phone Guy Pilkington
RURAL CONTRACTS MANAGER
for all your rural enquiries on 871 4057, 
mobile 021 371 829 or a/h 871 0363

ABs lending hand to 
ag trade in France

All Blacks Anton Oliver and Isaia 
Toeava left their rugby com-
mitments in Marseille, France 

to make a guest appearance at a 
media event promoting New Zea-
land lamb, venison and other New 
Zealand food and beverages. 

They joined personality chef, 
Peta Mathias at a speciality cooking 
event organised by New Zealand 
Trade & Enterprise for international 
journalists and key trade contacts. 

Meat & Wool New Zealand CEO 
Mark Jeffries said securing the 
guest appearance of the sportsmen 
two days out from their fi rst game 
against Italy was signifi cant. 

“We were delighted to have these 
All Blacks with us to promote New 
Zealand lamb, venison and mussels 
and it was particularly valuable as 
all eyes around the world are on the 
rugby favourites. 

“Like the All Blacks, New Zealand 
lamb is a premium brand and 
this event was an opportunity for 
journalists to cook and taste New 

Zealand grass-fed lamb and hear 
about its nutritional qualities - 
including the low fat, low cholesterol 
and high Omega 3 qualities.” 

The All Blacks’ nutritionist, Glenn 
Kearney was on hand and he said 
the team was looking forward to 
eating more New Zealand lamb 
during the stay in Europe. 

Deer Industry New Zealand Chief 
Executive, Mark O’Connor was also 
pleased to be able to promote 
venison to this audience. 

“We’re delighted to be showcasing 
our venison in France in the lead-up 
to the Rugby World Cup.  This event 
provided an opportunity for New 
Zealand to demonstrate to the 
French culinary scene the quality of 
our products.” 

Infl uential French food, lifestyle 
and trade writers attended the 
event and cooked their own lamb, 
venison and other New Zealand 
foods, using recipes created by Peta 
Mathias. The journalists were paired 
off and assigned their own cooking 

stations and each pair was helped 
by a trainee chef from the cooking 
school. During this time, they were be 
able to chat with the All Blacks and 
Peta - and at the end of the course, 
there was a buffet lunch attended 
by New Zealand’s Ambassador to 
France, Sarah Dennis and the New 
Zealand Trade Commissioner to 
France, Ariane Gonzalez. 

Later, members of the French 
trade and chefs were involved in a 
second cooking class conducted by 
Peta Mathias – again featuring the 
New Zealand foods. 

New Zealand Trade & Enterprise’s 
Market Development Manager 
in France, Zak Cole said:  “We 
thought this would be a fun way 
of introducing media to a taste of 
New Zealand produce. The fact that 
this delicious food was prepared by 
one of New Zealand’s leading chefs 
who, in turn, was ably assisted by 
the members of the All Blacks rugby 
team, made it an occasion not to be 
missed!” 

KIWI fare: Celebrity cook Peta Mathias is fl anked, or should that be propped up, by 
All Blacks Isaia Toeava and Anton Oliver at the French media event promoting New 
Zealand food and beverages.
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Haydn Megaffin 
(0274) 428 056

 Ken Seabright 
(0274) 437 729

Craig Berkers 
(0274) 931 209

www.norwood.co.nz/teawamutu

 TELEPHONE  HAMILTON TOLL FREE 859 OHAUPO ROAD FACSIMILE
 07 872 0232 07 849 6000 TE AWAMUTU 07 871 8191
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SEE THE FELLA RANGE AT NORWOODS TE AWAMUTU NOW

FELLA DISC MOWERS
German Technology for NZ conditions

Quality with 
performance to match

•Patented individual disc units for greater   
  reliability and easier maintenance
•Adjustable spring loaded float
•Single hydraulic lift arrangement
•Available with or without tine conditioner
•Optional spreading unit for even faster 
  drying
•Part of a massive range of Fella grass 
  harvesting equipment

Disc Mowers 
from 

$10,531 + GST
valid until September 30

            

Warren Longman (027) 289 6263
TELEPHONE  HAMILTON TOLL FREE 859 OHAUPO ROAD FACSIMILE
07 872 0232 07 849 6000 TE AWAMUTU 07 871 8190

PHONE 07 872 0291
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SEPTEMBER
specialsspecials

$$5959.00.00
+ GST

Fuel Tank Fuel Tank 
 Filters Filters

+ GST

99m Truckm Truck
 Tie Downs Tie Downs

2500kg

$$2323.95.95

$$150150
+ GST

from

Tractor SeatsTractor Seats

Wintec onto a winner

A winter energy effi ciency 
campaign has seen Fonter-
ra’s manufacturing sites save 

enough electricity to keep the lights 
on in 500 houses for 3 months.  

By conserving heat, turning off 
unused lights, identifying ways of 
using equipment more effi ciently 
and “thinking energy effi ciency 
every step of the way”, the sites cut 
their energy use by an average 5 
per cent, equivalent to a reduction 
in carbon emissions by around 

700 tonnes, says Fonterra’s Energy 
Effi ciency Project Manager Doug 
Watson.

“While winter is a quiet time for 
milk collection, it is a busy time for 
our sites with maintenance and 
repairs performed during these 
months. 

“Because winter is also tradi-
tionally a period when electricity 
demand peaks and places strain on 
our national supply, we saw an op-
portunity to continue some of the 

work we have been doing with our 
energy effi ciency programme dur-
ing the peak dairy season.” 

The achievement follows other 
gains Fonterra has made in this 
area recently, with the company 
announcing earlier in the year an 
annual energy saving of around 1.8 
peta joules (PJ) – which equates to 
the annual electricity consumption 
of a city the size of Hamilton, as well 
as 150,000 tonnes of carbon dioxide 
emissions annually.

Fonterra cut energy use

Wintec media arts students and tutors were 
honoured by the New Zealand National 
Fieldays Society, receiving the 

Rimmington Award for outstand-
ing contribution to the suc-
cess of Ag Fieldays in 
2007 with their 
p u b l i c a t i o n , 
The Exhibitor.

Fieldays Gen-
eral Manager, 
Barry Quayle says 
that the contribu-
tions and passion of 
people outside the 
Fieldays organisation 
are a key to the success 
of the event.

“Fieldays exhibitors 
have a real thirst for The 
Exhibitor, it really adds val-
ue to the event,” Mr Quayle 
says. 

“In addition, The Exhibitor 
is a great way for our future 
journalists, photographers 
and graphic designers to get 
some practical experience with 
realistic workloads, processes and 
deadlines,”

“Wintec students and staff have 
produced The Exhibitor for three 
years, for the last two from their 
‘Artechmobile’ a mobile classroom and 
media centre situated at the centre of 
Fieldays.

The publication is written, photo-
graphed and designed onsite to tight 
deadlines and delivered daily to every 

Fieldays exhibitor, keeping them up 
to date with highlights and infor-

mation from around the site. This 
year, students also made them-
selves available as freelancers for 

other publications.
“The Exhibitor is a full col-

our publication with a truly 
professional magazine style 

approach combining imme-
diate and hard news with 
the human interest pieces 

stories that give a real in-
sight into the Southern 

Hemisphere’s largest 
agricultural event,” Mr 

Quayle says. 
“With nearly 200 

domestic and 
international pro-

fessional journal-
ists attending 

Fieldays, the 
students are 

p r e s e n t i n g 
high quality 
early work 

to their future col-
leagues and employers”.

Previous winners of the award 
have included Andy Gunn of Hamilton 

Party Hire, Leo Tooman of NZ Police and Dave 
Logan of Heliworks.
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Gary and his team have many years experience 
in the silage and haymaking industry

Contact Gary or Tracy on (07) 871 1843 
or Garys mobile 0274 166 705

90 Waikeria Rd - Te Awamutu

For all your silage For all your silage 
and haymaking and haymaking 
needs....needs....

Our services includeOur services include
Mowing • Mowing • 

Conditioning •Conditioning •
Raking • Baling •Raking • Baling •

Individual wrapping •Individual wrapping •
Tube wrapping •Tube wrapping •

Ploughing •Ploughing •
Power Harrowing • Power Harrowing • 
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Operating a new 2007/2008 
New Holland Baler

HOME KILLS
For honest and 
efficient service
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MAC’S MEAMAC’S MEATSTS
Phone Richard or Donna (07) 871 6611, (021) 279 2201

New Zealand maize growers 
produce between 150,000t 
and 200,000t of maize grain 

per annum (FAR production data, 
2000-2005) 

Thus maize is the third largest 
grain crop behind wheat (250,000t 
to 360,000t) and barley (200,000t to 
300,000t) in New Zealand  

Approximately 70% of maize 
grain produced is used for animal 
feed with a further 20% going 
to the wet milling industry to 
manufacture primarily starch 
based products for industry and 
food use 

About 10% of our national crop 
is used for the dry milling and 
alkaline processing industry to 
produce products for human con-
sumption 

Corson is New Zealand’s fore-
most dry miller  

It is important for growers to 
have a good understanding of 
what constitutes quality grain for 
a specifi c end use or market 

In doing so a grower supplies a 
market demand and helps maxim-
ise their return per hectare  

Historically New Zealand maize 
supplies about 15% of the total feed 
grain used in New Zealand 

The majority of maize feed grain 
is manufactured into compound 
animal feed that contains other 
various components such as non-
grain protein 

Compound feeds are mainly 
consumed by the poultry (60%), pig 
(25%) and ruminant (12%) sectors 

Grain characteristics of particu-
lar importance to feed compound-
ers are soft to medium kernel 
texture, high protein, and low 
mycotoxin levels 

Corson hybrids most appropri-
ate for feed grain end use are N21-
V6, N4187, N48-K2, N59-Q9 and C7473  

Wet milling produces starches, 
glucose, maltodextrins, corn syrup 
solids, dextrose and other ingredi-
ents for the food, packaging and 
paper industries 

By-products of the process are 
also used in animal feed 

Maize of soft to medium ker-
nel texture with high extract-
able starch is considered the most 
suited 

Corson hybrids that have the 
best fi t to wet milling are N21-V6, 
N4187, N48-K2, N59-Q9 and C7473  

Dry milling involves removal of 
the germ or embryo and the peri-
carp or seed coat from each kernel 

The remainder of each kernel is 
subsequently broken down into 
various sized fractions 

Large pieces of hard endosperm 
(fl aking grits) are used for corn-
fl akes, smaller grits (semolina and 
polenta) are used in snack foods 
and baking 

A by-product called hominey is 
used for animal feed 

Dry millers require maize with 
intermediate to large sized kernels 
of low kernel size variability, hard 
textured kernels with a high pro-
portion of fl inty endosperm, and 
an easily removed pericarp 

Variation in these parameters 
causes a reduction in grit yield 

Corson hybrids used for food 
grade corn dry milling include Del-
itop, N4187, N5901 and C8449  

At present there are no facilities 
processing maize for ethanol pro-
duction in New Zealand 

Maize hybrids ideal for ethanol 
production have high fermentable 
starch and generally have traits 
similar to those for wet milling  

All grain end uses require maize 
grain to have minimal broken corn 
and foreign material (BCFM) and 
have a low incidence of diseased, 
damaged, and discoloured kernels 

Many grain contracts specify 
a minimum test weight or bulk 
density 

Test weight is dependent on 
kernel size and shape and true 
density, and is therefore generally 
only of use in assessing the grain 
quality of an individual hybrid 

Low test weight for a given 
hybrid generally suggests poor 
grain-fi ll resulting in “pinched” or 
very light, fl oury grain of poor 
substance 

Many grain contracts have 
hybrid specifi c minimum test 
weights  

The important thing to remem-
ber is that not all maize grain is of 
equal use to everyone 

Before you grow maize for grain, 
consider what market you are sup-
plying and make certain that what 
you grow will be of value to your 
customer.

New Zealand maize 
a growing industry
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SEPTIC TANKS

COWSHED SUMPS

ALL TRADE WASTES

Meat & Wool New 
Zealand has 
decided not to in-

crease the beef levy after 
considering the results 
of the annual levy payer 
consultation round on the 
organisation’s proposed 
work plan for 2007-08. 

Chairman Mike 
Petersen said the Board 
has listened to farmers 
at 14 meetings conducted 
around the country, and 
has taken note of the 
comments received from 
767 submissions. 

“There is clear support 
for the proposed work 
plan, including increased 
promotional work 
alongside New Zealand exporters, and 
from the exporters themselves to match 
Meat & Wool New Zealand levy funding.” 

“Since the consultation document was 
developed in May, an updated fi nancial 
position has shown that we can avoid 
the need to raise levies and still deliver 
programmes of merit to farmers.” 

“However, it is likely that there will 
be some shortfall of funds this year 
and the following two years, which the 
Board considers would be better funded 
by using some of the New Zealand Meat 
Board reserves, rather than coming to 
farmers for levy increases.” 

Following today’s Board meeting Meat 
& Wool New Zealand will now submit 
project applications to the New Zealand 
Meat Board for reserve funds to cover 
any shortfall for the 2007/08 year. 

Mr Petersen said the Board noted that 
carry-over sheep meat levy funds from 
previous years will not be available to 
continue current activity beyond next 
year. 

“Meat & Wool New Zealand has 
considered that reserves should be used 
for key projects which will benefi t the 
industry without any further call on 
farmers to lift levies between now and 
the August 2009 referendum.  Farmers 
will be consulted next year to support 
ongoing use of New Zealand Meat Board 

Levy status quo

funds to carry the organisation until the 
referendum.   

He said although the Board received 
a mandate to increase the beef levy, 
consideration of the poor prices received 
over the last two years determined that 
levies should not be increased at this time 
while reserves can be drawn upon. 

 “We have been encouraged by the 
feedback from farmers in this year’s 
consultation round,” he said.  “The level of 
engagement far exceeded that from any 
previous consultation round.” 

Mr Petersen said the Meat & Wool New 
Zealand Board was given a mandate from 
the consultation process to implement 
the work plan as described in the 
consultation document. 

“Once we reviewed the updated 
fi nancials and identifi ed further cost-
savings and re-allocations, we recognised 
that the organisation can achieve the 
proposed work plan without the need to 
increase the beef levy.” 

During the consultation round, levy 
payer support was sought for increased 
beef promotion in Asia in a 50:50 joint 
venture programme with New Zealand 
beef exporters, and levy expenditure 
proposed for ongoing and new activities 
in areas of Market Access, Market Services, 
Farm Research and Adoption, Skills and 
Education, and Environment. 
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Allied Grain Co-Op 
growers awards

Maize growers from around 
the waikato and bay of Plenty 
regions gathers at Whitby re-

cently for the Allied Grain CoOp growers 
awards day.

The event featured presentations 
from industry representatives and the 
announcement of the growers awards 
for the season.

Group 1 winner was Gary Dickie with a 

return of $1723.37 per hecatre.
Peter Marwood took the Group 2 prize 

with a per hectare return of $2181.15.
Group 3 was won by Alan Jackson with 

a return of $2326.14 per hectare.
The Bay of Plenty award, Highest Yield 

Award and Grower of the Year title went 
to Joe Roa of Coastline Trust with a per 
hecatre return of $2712.31 and yield of 
15.957 tonnes per hecatre.

GROUP 2 winner Peter Marwood (left) is watched by Allied 
Grain Co Op general manager Bruce Bason as he addresses the 
audience at the growers awards day held at Whitby.

Phone: 07 - 871 5151

Rural RoundupRural Roundup is a monthly
supplement of the

Te Awamutu Courier
PPhhoonnee  ffoorr  aa  nnoo  oobblliiggaattiioonn  ffrreeee  qquuoottee

PPhh  0077  887700  22002211
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COMPLETE FERTILISER 

& LIME SERVICES

RON RUSSO BULK SPREADINGRON RUSSO BULK SPREADING
Spreading Across the Waikato

BAG

CARTAGE

Urea

Causmag

Stock
Meal

Bags delivered with Hiab

A Special Welcome to all
New Farmers in our area

Fertiliser

Urea

Lime

Chicken 
Litter

CARTAGE

AND

SPREADING

Chicken Litter can also be supplied

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL
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Results of a two-year crop yield 
trial presented at the recent 
Grasslands Conference in Dunedin 

showed that maize silage followed by a 
winter crop gave yields of more than 38 
tDM/ha per year.

The trial, conducted near Te Awamutu, 
compared the yield potential of three 
maize silage hybrid maturities (long 
112-114 CRM, intermediate 109 CRM and 
early 100 CRM) together with six winter 
crop options (Monster triticale (cut 
once), Massif oats (grazed), Tama Italian 
ryegrass (grazed), Tama Italian ryegrass 
(cut), Feast II Italian ryegrass (grazed) 
and Feast II Italian ryegrass (cut).

Maize was planted in September and 
early October and harvested for silage 
according to maturity. Winter crops 
were drilled two days after the maize 
silage harvest and grazed throughout 
the winter months. The fi nal winter 
crop grazings or cuts were taken in early 
September to allow for timely maize es-
tablishment in the spring. Total annual 
drymatter yield was measured and the 
fi nal harvest of the winter forage crops 
were analysed for nutritional content.

Long maturity maize hybrids pro-
duced more drymatter but were in the 
ground for 17-20 days longer than the 
short maturity hybrids. 

“This trial shows us the yield po-
tential of 12 month cropping systems 
incorporating maize silage,” says paper 
co-author Raewyn Densley, Pioneer 
brand seeds. 

“Annual forage drymatter yields were 
more than double those being achieved 

from top performing ryegrass-clover 
pastures. If the increased drymat-
ter yield is used effi ciently, 12-month 
cropping systems give farmers the op-
portunity to signifi cantly increase the 
milk production potential and fi nancial 
returns from high-value dairy land.”

Maize silage
+ winter crops 
= massive DM

Triticale was the highest yielding 
winter crop option producing an aver-
age of 9.8tDM/ha. However the qual-
ity was poor (8.5 MJME/kgDM and 8.4% 
crude protein), making it unsuitable for 
milking cows. The other winter crop op-
tions had a higher average quality (11.3 
MJME/kgDM and 15.9% crude protein) 

but yielded less (3.2-5.0 tDM/ha).
The highest 12-month drymatter 

yields were achieved from planting 
a full season maize silage hybrid fol-
lowed by a winter crop. Full season 
maize silage (33G26 or 33J56) followed by 
triticale yielded a massive 38.9 tDM/ha 
per year.
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We Pride Ourselves on Reliability

•M&B•
CONTRACTINGPhone Phone 

07 871 2726 FARM MACHINERY CENTRE

MACHINERY SOLD 
and SERVICED BY

859 Ohaupo Rd, Te Awamutu

Anthony Anthony 
MetcalfeMetcalfe
021 821 809021 821 809

WernerWerner
BetschartBetschart
021 821 808021 821 808

Deane Deane 
ParkesParkes
027 5611 862027 5611 862

Cropping and Regrassing

Planting

Silage/Hay Mowing

Grass Silage

Maize Silage Regrassing

We pride ourselves on providing you a modern professional 
approach, free advice and experienced operators 

Spring is here. It's time to call...

M&BM&B  CONTRACTINGCONTRACTING
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OHAUPO ROAD, TE AWAMUTU
PHONE 870 5158
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2.4 x 1.2mm
Plywood H3 DD 7mm
RRP $45.98

$3395
EA+GST

26%
off

2.4 x 1.2mm
Plywood H3 DD 15mm
RRP $87.78

$6295
EA+GST

28%
off

2.4 x 1.2mm
Plywood H3 DD 9mm
RRP $56.67

$4395
EA+GST

26%
off

2.4 x 1.2mm
Plywood H3 DD 17mm
RRP $99.51

$7295
EA+GST

27%
off

PLYWOOD SPECIALSPLYWOOD SPECIALS

Is a monthly supplement of the Te Awamutu Courier
PHONE 871 5151

Rural RoundupRural Roundup

Maize silage is the perfect 
partner to dairy pasture
While the most important feed for New Zealand 

dairy cows is pasture, maize silage is its perfect 
partner because it allows farmers to turn more 

of their grass into milk.
Maximising cow milking days per hectare and pas-

ture harvested are key to building a profi table dairy 
system. However pasture has some limitations. Seasonal 
variations in pasture growth rates and pasture quality 
infl uence the shape of the lactation curve. Annual genetic 
gains in pasture yield potential are small and many good 
all-grass farmers have reached a pasture ‘feed barrier’ 
which limits their ability to increase milk production. For 
these farms, producing more milk will require additional 
quality feed.

For many farmers, maize silage is the feed of choice. It 
has been proven to be profi table in a number of New Zea-
land dairy farm system trials and, during the past decade. 
Many of our top commercial dairy farmers have proven 
the sustainability of dual pasture and maize silage-based 
systems. Maize silage is the perfect partner to pasture as:

1. Maize silage allows farmers to harvest more pasture 
per hectare. In an all-grass system pasture management is 
often a compromise between what is best for the pasture 
and what is best for the cows. With a stack of maize silage 
and a feed pad, farmers can increase stocking rate and 
optimise pasture management regardless of what the 
weather does. 

Maize silage can be used as a tool to constantly keep pas-
ture in its most effi cient growth phase. In periods when 
pasture growth rates are low compared to cow demand, 
maize silage feeding rates can be lifted, increasing pasture 
substitution, which in turn allows pasture residuals to be 
kept high enough to encourage fast regrowth. When pas-
ture growth is higher than cow demand, maize silage feed-
ing can be reduced allowing greater grazing pressure. The 
use of a pad to feed maize can also reduce the wastage and 
loss of pasture growth potential associated with pugging. 

2. Maize silage is cost effective. Most farmers can grow 
crops of maize silage yielding more than 20 tonnes of 
drymatter per hectare on farm for less than 16 cents per 
kgDM. No other NZ crop can deliver the same amount of 
high quality feed at such a low cost. The high yields, low 
cost and ease of transport of maize silage make it an ideal 
crop to increase the drymatter yields and fi nancial return 
of lease blocks and run-off land. Due to its cost effective-
ness, well anaged systems that use maize silage not only 
produce more milk, they are also more profi table than 
all-grass farms.

3. Maize silage is an effi cient cow conditioner. Many New 
Zealand cows are dried off early because their body condi-
tion is too low and must be replenished prior to calving. 
Low body condition score at calving affects milk produc-
tion as well as reproduction and animal health. Maize 
silage is the most cost effective feed option for increasing 
cow condition.

*Condition Scoring Made Easy (Dexcel, 2004)
**Estimated value for PKE, Dr. John Roche, Dairy Scientist.

4. Maize silage has a 
nutrient profi le that is 
complementary to pas-
ture. Variations in pasture 
management practices and 
climatic conditions alter 
the quantity and quality 
of pasture that is available 
to the cow. Throughout 
most of the year pasture 
provides more protein and 
less carbohydrate than a 
cow requires. High carbo-
hydrate, low protein maize 
silage is the perfect nutri-
tional complement.

5. Maize silage reduces 

cow nitrogen outputs. Excess dietary protein is converted 
to ammonia by the rumen microbes and excreted in the 
dung and urine rather than being used for milk produc-
tion. This excretion of excess nitrogen contributes to 
the growing problem of nitrogen leaching from dairy 
systems. When fed in conjunction with pasture, the low 
protein and high carbohydrate levels of maize silage allow 
cows to use more of the pasture protein for milk produc-
tion meaning less nitrate is excreted and leached.

In summary, maize silage is the perfect partner for 
pasture, because it allows farmers to turn more of their 
grass into milk.  

It does this by allowing farmers to optimise their pas-
ture management without compromising cow feed levels, 
effi ciently increasing cow condition and by providing a 
better balance of nutrients than pasture alone.  

Finally, because maize silage is cost effective, well man-
aged dairy systems that use maize silage not only produce 
more milk, they are also more profi table. 
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Grass & Maize Silage
Mowing • Chopping • Stacking • Wood Shavings

Groundwork • Drilling • Lease Land

“The Silage Specialists”

www.silage.net.nz
972 Paterangi Road

RD3 Ohaupo

Darcy Finch
07 - 871 3218
0275 - 949 521

Gavin Williams
07 - 871 3218
0275 - 713 218

Reliable Service You Can Trust
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• PASTURE  • NEW GRASS  • MAIZE
• BRASSICAS  • LIQUID FERTILISERS

John Cooper
PO Box 425, Te Awamutu

021 856 839 - A/H 07 871 8666

BOOK NOW for all your Maize and 
Summer Crop Spraying Requirements
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Environment Waikato has se-
cured a $324,000 grant from the 
Government’s Sustainable Farm-

ing Fund for a trial into how effl uent 
can be used to boost maize growth.

“This is very exciting for us because 
it’s a New Zealand fi rst,” Environment 
Waikato sustainable agriculture coor-
dinator Gabriele Kaufl er said.

“Overseas research shows effl uent 
can be used very effectively to grow 
maize and we want to make sure 
this technique gets picked up in New 
Zealand. It’s about helping our farmers 
connect with knowledge that’s already 
out there.”

The grant was the result of four 
on-farm fi eld days the council has run 
over the past year in conjunction with 
industry and research groups, involv-
ing demonstrations on four Waikato 
farm paddocks.

Half of each paddock was treated 
with commercial fertiliser and the 
other half with dairy effl uent plus a 
small amount of fertiliser to make 
sure crop nutrient requirements were 
met.

Soil tests down to 90cm and effl u-
ent nutrient tests were carried out, 
with crops monitored throughout the 
growing season.

“The crop yield measurements 
showed the effl uent blocks grew just 
as much maize but used less com-
mercial fertiliser and one farmer was 
actually saving $320 per hectare,” Ms 
Kaufl er said.

“We are very grateful to the inno-
vative farmers who were willing to 
support us with these initial investiga-
tions, which have helped us to leverage 
signifi cant funding from the Govern-

ment for the next stage of research.”
In conjunction with the project 

team, Environment Waikato is now 
about to launch trials that will take a 
more scientifi c approach to growing 
maize with effl uent. Four farms from 
each of the region’s major maize grow-
ing areas will be involved.

Driven by a project team of farmers, 
Environment Waikato and industry 
representatives, the trials are aimed 
at raising farmers’ awareness of nutri-
ent management issues.

“We discovered during our on-
farm fi eld days that a lot of farmers 
aren’t aware of the value of effl uent 
produced on their farms and how 
much nutrient they were applying by 
spreading it,” Ms Kaufl er said.

“Feedback from these fi eld days 
showed they had considerably in-
creased farmers’ awareness of using 
nutrients more effi ciently, as well as 
the risks of nutrient overloading on 
paddocks.

“These new trials are about putting 
some hard science around that and 
communicating to farmers that effl u-
ent is not just a waste product that has 
to be got rid of – it’s liquid gold.

“We are also very interested in the 
implications for farm systems. For ex-
ample, growing maize means the pad-
dock can’t be grazed for at least eight 
months, which impacts on how the 
farm is managed. We will have fi eld 
days to look at each trial, which will 
give the wider farming community 
the opportunity to further discuss 
this approach.

“The information farmers will bring 
to the table during these trials will be 
invaluable,” Ms Kaufl er said.

Can effluent 
boost maize 
production?
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Rural Contractors Ltd
Farm Development Specialists

Phone: 07 870 6610       Fax: 07 870 6615       email: ruralcon@xtra.co.nz

261RR036-07

Arapuni Road, Te Awamutu

CROP GROUND 
PREPARATION
■ Subsoil Drainage   
■ Contouring

Rural Contractors Ltd would like to welcome new Operations Manager
Charles Sicely. Charles brings a wealth of knowledge and experience to the team.

For all your farm development needs give Charles a call on 027 220 1417.

We offer
■ Free Consultations
■ Experienced Drivers
■ Diggers
■ Bulldozers
■ Drainage Metal
■ Novapipe

Race and tanker track 
repairs
■ Grader Hire
■ Roller Hire

Also available
■ Bulk cartage
Fert * Lime  *Metal Aggregate
■ Heavy Haulage

Take advantage of our specialist 
Swamp Machine
■ Ideal for those hard to get spots
■ Turn marginal areas into productivity
■ The only one in the area

It can't walk on water...but just about!

DO YOU HAVE DO YOU HAVE 
UNPRODUCTIVE UNPRODUCTIVE 

WET AREAS?WET AREAS?
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ROTARY FARM DAIRY 
SPECIALISTS
DAIRY TECH INTERNAL      
OR EXTERNAL 
PLATFORMS
YARD SYSTEMS

CALL US NOW ON: (07) 873 0819 or FAX: (07) 873 0839
178 Maihiihi Rd, RD2 Otorohanga
or visit our website www.dairytech.co.nz
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56 CAMBRIDGE RD, 
(OPPOSITE TIMMO'S ITM) TE AWAMUTU

John & Gail Derecourt - Owner/Managers
PHONE (07) 871 3288

OUR AIM: TO PROVIDE THE BEST EQUIPMENT WITH THE BEST POSSIBLE SERVICE.

HOURS: Monday - Friday: 7.00am - 5.30pm.
Saturday: 8.00am - 4.00pm
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ATTENTION
Farmers, Builders, Home Handymen

Ideal for farm races, site preparation and section developmentIdeal for farm races, site preparation and section development

Life on the farm with Ross Sutton

August has been another miser-
able month starting with a hail 
storm on the fi rst of the month. 

There have been some lovely days but 
we are due a lot more. Feeding out 
silage in oilskins and over-trousers is 
never pleasant and can be quite de-
pressing.

However there can be other rewards 
when living and working on a small 
farm.

One such day was when I was deliver-
ing silage down to my bottom paddock 
and I looked across the road and saw 
three, then four, fi ve, six cock pheasants 
fl y off into the scrub on the Maori trust 
block, Mamakumaru. My thoughts 
raced back to the fi fties and sixties 
when my father would once or twice 
a year take his shot gun and roam the 
hills for pheasants. He would normally 
bring one home but with the advent 
of maize growing and nearby forestry, 
their habitat has lent them more cam-
oufl age and their numbers have grown 
dramatically. 

In my last article I mentioned that 
one cow had slipped its calf and my 
being a relative novice thought that 
was the end of that - a dead loss. There 
was in fact no way of knowing which 
animal was the mother as it had moved 
away from the embryo and it had not 
discharged its afterbirth. However, af-
ter four days the afterbirth started to 
appear and the cow began to come into 
milk so I thought I could foster on a calf. 
When I visited one of my neighbours, 
they had two little bobby calves so I de-
cided to try both. To my delight the cow 
accepted both calves after three days. 
They had a bit of scouring and coscidi-
osis but are now as ‘fi t as a fi ddle’.

The bull went out on November 29 
last year and we should start to calve 
as it is now over the nine month gesta-

tion period but as my wife says, ‘they 
will come’. I just have to be patient! The 
cows must be getting fed up with wait-
ing too as they are becoming quite can-
tankerous. When eating silage, a cow 
will quite happily bunt another out of 
the way in order to taste the piece of 
straw it is eating – a variation of the 
grass is greener over the fence.

The 18 sheep love the silage fed out 
every morning while the seven lambs 
which are about a month old congre-
gate together. We call it lamb school as 
they will chase each other around the 
paddock just like in any children’s play-
ground. For some strange reason the 
ewes have a huge gap between the fi rst 
lot of lambing and the next. We expect 
another eleven ewes to lamb.

The small fl ock of sheep come up to 
the house for their nuts every evening 
and go to their paddock the next 
morning. When I look out from the 
kitchen window at breakfast, a colony 
of about ten yellow-hammers and sev-
eral sparrows are eating the remains 
of the sheep nuts. We’ve had the odd 
chaffi nch with its pinkish breast coat 
around too. Meanwhile, the hawks are 
soaring overhead patrolling the sky like 
a U2 spy plane.

On a different note, we attended the 
60th celebration of the AFS high school 
exchange programme recently in Te 
Awamutu. It was put on by the King 
Country Chapter which had its origins 
when Iris Hammond and I formed the 
Te Awamutu Branch in 1964. It has gone 
on to send away and welcome into the 
district lots of foreign exchange stu-
dents in the intervening time. For me, 
it has been a life-enriching experience 
and continues to be so. On November 
1, my American Mom, Dori Reuling and 
I will be celebrating the same event at 
the Sheraton Hotel in New York City.

Foster mothering, lamb school and AFS



Te Rahu resident Tho-
mas Waka recently 
started his own 

business, T&A fencing.
He has around fi ve 

years experience fencing 
- mostly in the Waipa dis-
trict- with the bulk of his 
work in the Te Awamutu 
area and some jobs out as 
far as Kawhia.

He can construct cattle 
yards, post and rail fences, 
post and wire fences, elec-
tric fences and retaining 
walls.

He works on everything 
from small lifestyle blocks 
and subdivisions to large  
farms.

He usually works week 
days, but when weather 
delays a job he will work 
in the weekends to make 
sure it is completed on 
time.

For further details or a 
free quote, contact T&A 
fencing, ph 870 1198 or 021 
258 1609.        
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RD3, Te Kawa, Te Awamutu
Phone 07 - 8711 803 • Fax 07 - 8711 651
Cactus  0274 930 897; Angus 027 571 3312

Welcome to Corboy Country -
for contracting excellence contact us today

YOURYOUR
CONTRACTING SPECIALISTSCONTRACTING SPECIALISTS

FARM TRACKS - DRIVEWAYS - SITEWORKS DRAINAGE AND EXCAVATION

UNDERPASS INSTALLATION METAL SUPPLY AND CARTAGE

CORBOY
EARTHMOVERS LTD

Square Bale, Hay
and Silage

Full Maize Silage Service, 
Planting to Harvesting

Precision chop Silage from 
start to stack

Full Cultivation 
Groundwork

Pasture Renovation Crop 
Sowing Roller Seeding

Sitework, Bale Stacking, 
Calfshed Cleaning

Transport for hay, silage, 
rubble maize and fertilizer

Suppliers of Race Rock

WHENWHEN
EXPERIENCE EXPERIENCE 

COUNTSCOUNTS
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RURAL BUSINESS PROFILE

Fencer covers Waipa district

FENCER  Thomas Waka has set up his own business, T & A fencing.    

A shortage of dairy cows could 
limit the potential for current dairy 
farmers to capitalise on the dairy 
boom and grow, and impact on new 
entrants to the industry. 

The limited supply of quality 
dairy cows for sale is seeing prices 
in excess of $2000 and some conver-
sion farmers being told to secure a 
herd before they set fi rm plans for 
milk supply. 

The shortage is a result of de-
mand for quality stock – both with-
in New Zealand for dairy expansion, 
and for export. 

The answer is for farmers to 
mate every cow on their properties, 
according to General Manager of 
FarmWise Consultancy, Mark Dodd. 

“Farmers traditionally put arti-
fi cial breeding (AB) sires over their 
top cows over a four to six week pe-
riod, keeping any daughters which 
result as herd replacements. 

“However, the growing demand 
for cows means they should be re-
evaluating the length of time they 
mate to AB, and extending it. 

“Given the current payout, and 
the fact that any heifers produced 
will be in demand, there’s a very 
good argument for farmers to 
put their entire herds (including 
yearlings) to AB, giving every cow 
the opportunity to produce a high 
Breeding Worth heifer calf.” 

Mr Dodd says that to do this 
farmers need to take all necessary 

steps to ensure their cows are in 
good health and cycling – involving 
veterinarians where necessary and 
recording pre-mating heats.   

“Farmers will want to put the bull 
out after AB is over, but need to en-
sure that any resulting heifer calves 
are identifi ed. 

“The shortage of quality stock is 
having an impact right across the 
industry - from farmers wanting 
to replace stock, to sharemilkers 
and farmers wanting to grow their 
herds and, of course, farmers want-
ing to convert to dairying.” 

Mr Dodd says the mating period 
on dairy farms begins in October 
for the North Island, with the 
South Island a few weeks later.

Shortage may impact on dairy boom 
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PARTNERS:
John Gallie
Linda Miles

Valerie Mackay

STAFF SOLICITORS:
Susan Garmonsway

Tomasina Antunovich
Catherine Evans

135 Roche Street
Te Awamutu
PO Box 170

Fax: (07) 871 5882
Email:

office@gallie.co.nz

• House, Farm and Commercial

• Subdivision and Planning

• Family and Matrimonial

• Estates, Wills and Trusts

Phone: (07) 872 0560
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House letting tips

Before letting a house, wheth-
er it is your own home or a 
house which you own for 

investment purposes, there are a 
number of matters to think about.  
Most of these provisions apply 
equally to farm rentals as they do 
to investment properties. 

● The Mortgage: Some lending 
institutions require you to obtain 
their permission before you let 
your house out. If you don’t you 
may be in breach of the terms 
of your mortgage.  It is therefore 
extremely important to obtain 
any required consent from the 
Bank before you enter into a 
tenancy.

● Insurance Cover: Whilst 
most insurance policies will 
continue to provide cover for the 
house even if it is let, some have 
provisions which exclude certain 
damage caused while tenants are 
in occupation. Check with your 
insurance company and notify 
them of the proposed letting, 
making sure you ask whether 
there are any requirements that 
may need to be completed to 
ensure that you retain full cover.

● Written Tenancy Agreement:  
Under the Residential Tenancies 
Act, all tenancies entered into 
after 1 December 1996 must have 
a written tenancy agreement.  
While there is a standard form 
tenancy agreement there are a 
number of important things to 

think about when you consider the 
terms for a tenancy agreement.  
These include -

● Who is the tenant? This 
may sound a silly question, but 
if you are letting for instance 
to a student who in turn may 
be bringing three or four other 
students into the house, you want 
to make quite sure that the person 
you are letting to is the person 
who will be responsible to you 
for the payment of the rent and 
any damage that may be caused.  
Students come and go and it is all 
too easy to fi nd that the actual 
occupant is someone whom you 
have never seen before.

● Pets and smokers: You may 
wish to restrict the tenant as to 
the animals which may be kept 
at the property, or to restrict 
smoking inside the house.  To do 
this the landlord needs to add an 
additional term to the standard 
form tenancy agreement setting 
out the types of pets and numbers 
of pets. An additional term with 
respect to no smoking inside the 
house is another option you may 
wish to consider.   

● Children: A landlord is not able 
to discriminate against children or 
people with children when letting 
a property.  

● Number of people living at 
the property: The landlord can 
add other terms to a tenancy 
agreement prior to it being signed.  
One suggested term to consider is 
to set out the maximum number 
of persons you want living at the 
property. Such a term needs to 
be clearly added to the standard 
form agreement and needs to be 
agreed to by the tenant.    

● Nuisance to your neighbours:  
You may well have a close 
relationship with your neighbours.  
That can very quickly be spoilt 
if your tenants have no regard 
for other people and constantly 
hold noisy parties. The tenants 
have a responsibility under the 
agreement not to disturb the 

neighbours.  
● Upkeep of the gardens: Most 

tenants, particularly short term 
tenants, are not particularly 
interested in looking after other 
peoples’ gardens. If your garden 
is one that has received a lot of 
care it may be better to arrange 
for the gardening to be done by 
a contractor rather than hoping 
that the tenant will do it.

● Leaving some furniture: If 
you are leaving furniture and 
other chattels it is essential that 
you make a full inventory of them 
and attach the inventory to the 
tenancy agreement. It should 
be signed by the tenant before 
possession is given.  This way you 
have a check on what may or may 
not be there at the end of the 
tenancy. It is also worth noting the 
condition of any chattels.

● Subletting the property: 
Under the tenancy agreement the 
tenant can not sublet the tenancy 
without your written consent.  
The consent of the landlord may 
not be unreasonably withheld 
unless subletting is totally 
prohibited by the agreement. If 
you don’t want your tenant to have 
the ability to sublet your property 
it is important to ensure that your 
agreement prohibits subletting by 
amending the standard terms of 
the agreement prior to signing.  

● Bond to the Ministry 
of Housing:  The Residential 
Tenancies Act 1986 applies to every 
tenancy for residential purposes 
and the Act includes specifi c 
provisions in relation to Bonds.  

Firstly, a landlord cannot require 
payment of a bond that is in 
excess of 4 weeks rent. Secondly, 
upon receipt of any bond the 
landlord must give a written 
receipt and send the bond to the 
Chief Executive of the Ministry of 
Housing. .  

Further information regarding 
tenancies and the obligations 
of landlords and tenants can be 
found at www.tenancy.govt.nz.
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By Stacey 
Heays 
—  a law 
clerk forTe 
Awamutu 
fi rm, Gallie 
Miles.
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IDEAL BUILDINGS WAIKATO
Ideal Garages come in genuine NZ Coloursteel™ Sectional and Roll-A-Doors

382 Avalon Drive Te Rapa Hamilton - Phone (07) 849 1600 Fax (07) 849 4950

Call  0800 50 67 67... and Bobs your uncle!

Extra Space from the  IDEAL  World

The Classic & 
The Thirfty Two in One

Ranges of sizes, stud and pitch heights. ColourSteel cladding in 
attractive colours and profiles. Door options rolla or sectional style Garage plus room style building. Sizes to suit. Can include ensuite

Take  a  l ook  a t  ou r  range
FREE

upgrade to a 4.8 

sectional door and 

receive B&D auto 

opener supplied 

and fi tted free. 

Order by 30/9/07.
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with home 
grown grown 
meatmeat

Stock your Stock your 
freezerfreezer

We have a vehicle We have a vehicle 

especially designed for farm especially designed for farm 

pick-up and killing pick-up and killing 

in your areain your area

We are not retail butchers We are not retail butchers 

and handle no stock, and handle no stock, 

except farmer-ownedexcept farmer-owned

We have a fully We have a fully 

equipped van to deliver equipped van to deliver 

your pre-packed meat back your pre-packed meat back 

to youto you

• Bacon Cured• Bacon Cured
• All corned cuts processed• All corned cuts processed
• Sausages• Sausages

All beasts hung for at least All beasts hung for at least 
six days before processingsix days before processing

Te Awamutu Te Awamutu 
Pre-Packers LtdPre-Packers Ltd

Rickit Road, Te AwamutuRickit Road, Te Awamutu
Ph 871 5320 A/H 871 6305Ph 871 5320 A/H 871 6305
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BAILEY INGHAM LIMITED

OOttoorroohhaannggaa
specialising in

• Farming and Business Accounting
• Personal and Company Taxation
• Investment
• Budgeting and Planning
• Family Trust Management

For a no obligation free interview and
personalised, highly experienced service to discuss

your accounting and farming requirements

CONTACT US ON

FREEPHONE 0800 482 928
18 Maniapoto Street, Otorohanga

Phone (07) 873 7325 • Fax (07) 873 8461
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Turnip option for 
summer dairy feed

Dairy farmers looking for high quality summer feed 
to optimise their payout this season now have an 
alternative option available for spring sowing. 

Dynamo summer turnip features both high yield, and 
excellent quality to help maintain milk production at a 
time of year when pasture quality and quantity can be 
low. 

Dynamo also has good keeping ability, offering 
fl exibility when grazing. 

Marketer Agriseeds says it’s ideal for all dairy 

operations, providing increased summer production. 
One of the Dynamo’s key characteristics is that its 

yield is made up of a large proportion of bulb. 
That gives it the edge in seasons when crops are 

heavily challenged by leaf pests or diseases.
Yields for Dynamo have reached 15 t DM/ha in New 

Zealand farm trials, with metabolisable energy (ME) 
levels of 12 -14 megajoules (MJ)/kg DM. 

Crops can be grazed 10 - 12 weeks after sowing. For 
more detail contact your seed merchant.

New record for Fieldays sales
The New Zealand National Ag-

ricultural Fieldays continues 
to be New Zealand’s most 

successful agricultural hypermar-
ket with sales fi gures from the 
2007 event setting new records.

Fieldays exhibitors report sales 
during the four day event of over 
$180 million, a new Fieldays record.  

Including the sales following the 
event, the total grew to $273 mil-
lion. 

Fieldays General Manager, Barry 
Quayle says that the event contin-
ues to be a signifi cant business 
driver in the agricultural sector.

“Fieldays is more than the larg-
est agricultural showcase in the 

Southern Hemisphere, the event 
is an indispensable element of 
agri-business in New Zealand, 
providing the unique opportunity 
for agricultural suppliers to meet 
and sell to the largest gathering 
of farmers and growers in New 
Zealand, as well as buyers from 
overseas,” Mr Quayle says.
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...come and see the friendly 
team at VetEnt Te Awamutu.”

Exclusive to VetEnt
LAMB FIRST 

DRENCH 
20L Petrol Pack

The leading 
combination 
tape drench

CALF DRENCH 
ARREST C

5L and 20L

Effective worm 
treatment in 
young calves 

against 
Cooperia 

Worm

YOUNG STOCK 
SPRING DRENCH

BOWERS      SON LTD
Phone 07 871 5209Phone 07 871 5209

Crn Alexandra St & Paterangi Rd, Te Awamutu • Email: bowers@wave.co.nz
For friendly, personal service, see your local concrete company

of NZ Concrete 
Technology 

Award

WINNER

STATE OF THE ARTSTATE OF THE ART  
Technology being used in purpose 

built factory on Paterangi Road for...

• Water Tanks •Stone Traps
•Cowshed Effluent Sumps

• Feed Pads • Fertiliser Bins
• Silage Pits • Maize Silage Bunkers 

• Continuous Open Ended Feed Troughs

Your Certified Ready Mix Concrete plant

DON'T WASTE YOURDON'T WASTE YOUR  
SUPPLEMENT FEEDSUPPLEMENT FEED  

STORAGE BUNKERS - ideal for palm kernal 
meal and maize silage. Built to your requirements. 

We install and supply Ready Mix Concrete
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Improving the reproductive 
efficiency of your dairy herd

Reproductive effi ciency has a 
major impact on profi tabil-
ity in seasonal calving herds.

There are two major causes of 
infertility in New Zealand dairy 
herds, these are non-cycling cows 
and semen defi ciency!

Non-cycling cows are generally 
a result of inadequate time from 
calving, inadequate feeding, or dis-
ease (such as mastitis, metabolic 
disease, or lameness). Your herd’s 
calving spread will have a major 
impact on its conception pattern. 
A compact calving generally leads 
to better mating performance, as 
earlier calving cows have more 
time to recover from calving and 
the energy defi cit of early lacta-

tion, and to cycle several times 
prior to mating start. This results 
in higher submission rates and 
higher fi rst-service pregnancy 
rates (both of which are sup-
pressed in late calving cows).

Compact calving tends to be 
self-sustaining; a spread-out calv-
ing pattern tends to be self-per-
petuating!

‘Semen defi ciency’ occurs when 
cows are cycling, but are not 
mated, either at all (missed heats), 
or at the correct time for concep-
tion to occur (inaccurate heat 
detection). In addition, short-term 
energy defi cits and environmental 
or social stresses are often super-
imposed, inhibiting a cow’s expres-
sion of oestrus and (or) her ability 
to conceive to a correctly timed 
insemination (conception rate).
While the vagaries of the weather 
are out of your control, good man-
agement can have a major infl u-
ence on the extent to which these 
factors affect your herd’s mating 
performance!

STRATEGIES TO IMPROVE 
REPRODUCTIVE EFFICIENCY

IN YOUR HERD
Whilst calving spread has a ma-

jor impact on conception pattern, 
concentrated calving requires 

concentrated mating! 
Do your best to maintain cows 

on a constant or rising plane of 
nutrition throughout the fi rst 4-6 
weeks of mating. The key now is 
to maximize your submission rate. 
Aim for at least 90% of cows mated 
by 21 days, and 98% by day 30.

Your best investments are:
● To maximize heat detection 

effi ciency. Heat detection is argu-
ably the most important job on 
your farm during the AB mating 
period. 

● The early detection and treat-
ment of non-cycling cows (from a 
week before your planned start of 
mating).

● To maximize your 30-day sub-
mission rate by examination and 
treatment of all unmated cows 21 
days after planned start date.

There are many other opportu-
nities available to improve your 
herds mating performance such 
as herd and heifer synchrony, met-
richecking & bull performance. 

We invite you to work with us to 
identify the major factors limiting 
the reproductive effi ciency of your 
dairy herd, and the most cost-ef-
fective strategies to achieve your 
targets. Where are the most lucra-
tive opportunities on your farm?

By Greg 
McNeil — 
veterinarian 
and branch 
manager 
of the 
Te Awamutu 
fi rm 
VetEnt
Te Awamutu.

The Environmental Risk Management Author-
ity (ERMA New Zealand) says Crop and Food Re-
search has not breached biosecurity rules in its 

research involving genetically modifi ed (GM) onions.
ERMA New Zealand was responding to suggestions 

that Crop and Food may have been operating illegally 
in importing GM onion seed from the United States.  

ERMA New Zealand has checked the relevant 
approvals and all are in order.  

General Manager, New Organisms, Dr Libby 
Harrison says: “In November 2004 when the approval 
to import the GM onion seed was reviewed by ERMA 
New Zealand, we found a very minor administrative 
error  - Crop and Food had used the wrong form.  They 

corrected the error and everything complies with the 
rules.”

Crop and Food is currently fi eld testing onions 
modifi ed to be resistant to the herbicide glyphosate, 
sold as Roundup.  MAF audits the GM onion fi eld test 
every six months, most recently on March 16 this 
year. In March, it found one minor administrative 
error; that Crop and Food needed to revise their 
containment manual.  This was promptly done. 

“The regulatory regime for genetically modifi ed 
organisms in New Zealand is one of the most 
stringent in the world.  Every step in the research 
process has been assessed and approved by the 
appropriate authorities,” Dr Harrison says.

Scientists know their onions: ERMA
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Overall Winners BEST Panel and Paint Shop 2007 

New Zealand Collision Repair Assn National Awards

HAD AN ACCIDENT?HAD AN ACCIDENT?
You have the right to choose where it 

gets repaired so why not choose 

THE BEST PANEL AND PAINT SHOP IN NZ
THE BEST PANEL AND PAINT SHOP IN NZ

Te Awamutu

BENSON ROAD, TE AWAMUTU
Phone: 07 870 2411
www.powerfarmingteawamutu.co.nz
Mike Whitburn A/H 07 846 5554 Mobile 0274 824 614

Murray Barclay A/H 07 872 1964 Mobile 0274 753 690

 email: mbarclay@powerfarming.co.nz

GROW ITGROW IT
MOW ITMOW IT
BALE ITBALE IT

USED MOWERS
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LELY SPLENDIMO 2.8
CLAAS 3MT TRAILED CONDITIONER
MAXAM 2500
LELY 2.8 DISC & CONDITIONER
LELY 3.2 DISC

RAKE - KUHN TWIN STEER
TOPPER - TRIMAX 237
POWER HARROW - MASCHIO RAPIDO 3MT

Case 8570 
Medium Square
Ready for work

WE HAVE A TOP QUALITY 
SELECTION OF NEW AND USED 

BALERS AND MOWERS.

Claas 250 
Rotocut
Rotocut/Great baler

John Deere 550 
Baler
Make your own 
bales

New Holland 
544
Fixed chamber 
crop cutter

Vicon Balepac 
RF135
Low bale count. 
One tractor/
one operator

Having fi ve offspring in 
three years is a big ask for 
a mother, but Meat & Wool 

New Zealand research shows high 
fertility sheep in a special acceler-
ated lambing system can success-
fully do just that.

Run by Massey University on its 
Manawatu farmlet, the three-year 
trial aimed to test if lambing more 
than once a year is both possible 
and profi table.

The results are that if oestrus 
and ovulation is induced artifi -
cially in high fertility ewes and the 
farm has a good pasture growth 
all year round, it is possible.

“Feed demand is only slightly 
higher each year - it is just spread 
more evenly,” says Steve Morris, 
Massey University Professor and 
project leader.

Lambing the traditional way 
means rams go out once a year 
and farmers get one crop of 
lambs, usually in spring. Under the 
trial system, a fl ock of ewes was 
divided into three mobs and put 
on a rotation of lambing. Every 73 
days a group was put to the ram 
and, as the cycle continued, lambs 
were born every 73 days and then 
weaned 73 days later when the ewe 
was again put back to the ram.

Professor Morris believes the 
research is important because it 
has shown a new way to increase 
production.

“Being able to produce lambs all 
year round also paves the way for 
special supply and branding ar-
rangements with processors.”

“Lambing more often might be 
better than having a high scan-
ning percentage once a year but 
suffering high lamb losses.”

In the trial, almost 70% of the 133 
high-fertility ewes in the acceler-
ated system got pregnant at each 
mating. While this doesn’t match 

the almost 100% in-lamb rate from 
the ‘once-a-year’ ewes, it can be 
more profi table.

Ewes that lambed in the acceler-
ated system produced 26% more 
lamb weight during the three 
years of the trial.

Lambs grew just as fast, only 
weaning seven kilograms lighter 
because they were weaned 27 days 
earlier than in the conventional 
system. Ewes were still in good 
nick, Professor Morris said.

“Whether it will turn a profi t 
depends largely on whether the 
out-of-season lambs can attract 
premiums. “

Professor Morris estimates 

lambs cost an extra $0.50/kg lamb 
weaned to raise. This is because 
of extra labour, treatment costs 
to get the ewe to ovulate out of 
season and extra feed costs.

“But the extra lamb weight 
produced bought in another $234/
hectare in our trial.”

Andy Bray, of Meat & Wool New 
Zealand says that the research re-
sults clearly identify the pros and 
cons of lambing more than once a 
year and what size premiums are 
needed for out-of-season supply of 
young lambs. 

Farmers can fi nd out more 
about the trial by visiting 
www.meatandwoolnz.com

Accelerated lambing 
an option for some
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For friendly, personal service phone 872 0585
195 MAHOE STREET, TE AWAMUTU

www.gydewansbone.co.nz

Mervyn Gyde
Director

Graeme Wansbone
Director

Duncan Gray
Associate

Lance Fielder
Associate

REDBINSLTD
Te Awamutu’s ONLY 

locally owned & operated 
bin company

‘Need a bin, get a Red Bin.’

MURRAY & KAYLENE BAIN

CALL RED BINS LTD AND DISCUSS YOUR REQUIREMENTS
SERVICING ALL TE AWAMUTU, OHAUPO AND PUKEATUA RD’S

PH. 07 871 8996  MOBILE 0272 322323 
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Don’t use those precious hours fi nding ways to 
get rid of your farm waste. 
Get a Red Bin and let us take away those
problems for you. Clean, tidy, environmentally
correct and so very convenient.
Free Plastic and Hypodermic collection.

Read what some of out satisfi ed Rural bin 
customers are saying:

“I have no trouble fi lling the bin every month. Being right by 
the cowshed makes it so easy to get rid of the rubbish as it is 
produced. The service is excellent.” MARK SHAW, PATERANGI.

“A Red Bin makes it so easy to keep the farm and dairy shed 
clean and tidy. It helps us to take pride in our farm and our 
industry.” IAN HANCOCK, NGAHINAPOURI.

“Our Red Bin is so handy. We throw in just about everything, 
our household rubbish, old fencing wire, bale wrap, it’s great. 
The service is fi rst class and they pick up all our old plastic 
chemical containers for recycling free of charge. We wouldn’t 
be without a Red Bin and strongly recommend it.” 
PAT & KATHY EDWARDS, KOROKANUI.

“It is another cost to our business, but it’s affordable and the 
convenience of having a Red Bin at the shed means we only 
handle our waste once and it’s gone from the farm. It’s so handy 
and tidy.” JOHN POULS, PATERANGI.

“Practicle. easy & environmentally friendly. Fantastic that we no 
longer have to worry about where to get rid of all our rubbish. 
They also collect our plastic and sharps, it’s great.” 
CRAIG & CINDY HORN, BAYLEY ROAD.

Winning paper war?

Farmers stay in the industry for 
a variety of reasons. They see 
the long term opportunities 

available to them and their families. 
They enjoy the healthy outdoors life-
style and the great environment for 
raising children. They understand 
the challenges and rewards of run-
ning a successful farming operation 
as they constantly strive to achieve 
new ‘personal bests’ in their farming 
calendar. They love farming.

Farmers run effi cient success-
ful businesses through hard work, 
skill, intuition and careful planning. 
Today a constant fl ow of new leg-
islation and regulation increases 
the record-keeping and compliance 
requirements of all business own-
ers. Farmers are no exception, and 
the seasonal demands of their job 
often do not fi t well with these ob-
ligations.

Many farming businesses employ 
staff - part time or full time, casual 
or permanent. Extra staff are often 
taken on at the peak of the season 
when there is little time to deal with 
the record keeping requirements. 
But current employment legislation 
demands that employment agree-
ments be drawn up within specifi c 
guidelines prior to the commence-
ment of employment. Records 
must be kept of time off, and of 
time worked on Public Holidays to 
comply with Holidays Act require-
ments. Total hours worked must be 
recorded and reviewed to ensure 

the minimum wage requirements 
are not breached. There are further 
requirements around provision of 
accommodation and health and 
safety to be aware of. 

And now all new employees must 
also be enrolled for KiwiSaver. Em-
ployers are responsible to provide 
each new employee with informa-
tion about KiwiSaver, to deduct 
contributions from their fi rst pay, 
to receive opt-out forms if the em-
ployee so decides, and to provide all 
the relevant information to Inland 
Revenue. And there are penalties for 
those who do not comply.

The requirements imposed on 
employers are onerous. Some of 
the rules, especially those around 
recording of hours worked, time off 
and holidays do not fi t easily in to 
the farming calendar. Some farmers 
may fi nd the requirements too diffi -
cult and choose not to employ staff. 
For most though, in order to sustain 
and grow their operation, they must 
work through these compliance is-
sues. Planning ahead, being aware of 
your obligations, and putting simple 
systems in place should make em-
ployment manageable for most.

All business people deal with GST 
legislation daily. All GST registered 
businesses must comply with spe-
cifi c record keeping requirements 
which govern both the retention of 
records for expenses, and the prepa-
ration of invoices for income earned. 
Most farmers will be familiar with 
these requirements. 

Further requirements, which are 
not considered so regularly, gov-
ern the method of accounting for 
GST, and the timing of the returns. 
Taxpayers accounting for GST six-
monthly must not exceed a $250,000 
turnover threshold. If turnover 
(income) in any 12 month period will 
exceed this threshold the taxpayer is 
obliged to change to two-monthly 
fi ling. The onus is on the taxpayer 
to comply. 

Most farmers will use the Pay-
ments Basis of accounting for GST. 
This means that GST is claimed and 

returned as payments are made 
or received - a simple system that 
can be easily dealt with from bank 
statement or cash book records. The 
alternative – Invoice Basis – requires 
accounting for income and expenses 
as they are earned or incurred. So 
debtors and creditors must be ac-
counted for each GST period. The 
turnover threshold for payments 
basis is $1,300,000 per annum. 

Increased returns in the farming 
sector will mean that some farmers 
will breach the threshold for their 
current GST fi ling method. This 
should be monitored, as the tax-
payer is responsible to ensure they 
are using the correct fi ling period 
and method. 

Recent changes to fi ling dates for 
GST have come as an unwelcome 
surprise to some taxpayers. The 
date for fi ling returns has been the 
last working day of the following 
month, since the introduction of 
GST. Since April 1 this year, this has 
changed to the 28th of the following 
month (with the exception of March 
and November returns). This means 
that GST returns for periods ending 
31 July 2007 were due on Tuesday, 
August 28, instead of Friday 31. This 
seemed to catch a few people by 
surprise!

More date changes, this time re-
lating to provisional tax, are planned 
for next year. Provisional tax pay-
ments will align with GST dates, also 
due on the 28th of the month. For May 
balance date taxpayers, provisional 
tax is now due on the September 7, 
January 15 and May 7. Next year these 
dates will change to the October 28, 
February 28 and June 28. Some six or 
seven weeks later than the current 
dates, providing welcome cash fl ow 
advantages!

The changes to GST and provision-
al tax dates are part of the Govern-
ment’s ‘tax simplifi cation’ process. 
Re-education and familiarisation 
will be required before any simpli-
fi cation benefi ts are evident! Plan 
carefully, and if you need assistance 
talk to your accountant. 

By Graeme 
Wansbone 
— 
Chartered 
Accountant 
in the
Te Awamutu 
fi rm Gyde 
Wansbone.

October
Rural Roundup

For advertising bookings in this issue contact Alan Price.

Phone 871 5151

Tuesday, October 16
focusing on

Silage and Hay 
Making and Summer 
Crop Options
Deadline for bookings is Thursday, October 4
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